
          

 
 

Together: Creating A Better Tomorrow  

A Fundraising Event That Will Change Lives 

 
The Foundation for Disabled Youths is a 100% volunteer operated and privately funded local 
grassroots organization that provides weekly classes and support for disabled youths and their 
families.   
 
FFDY was established on the basis of one goal: giving our disabled youths the opportunity to 
live, play and experience everyday activities just like everybody else. 
 
In the past few years, FFDY organized annual events such as skiing at Big Bear Lake, competing 
in the Annual Dragon Boat Race held in Long Beach and taking trips to the circus, the L.A. 
County Fair and Disneyland. Seeing the joyful smiles on the children’s faces, we became 
touched by their genuine happiness. These smiles also brought much comfort and joy to all the 
parents and relatives who have been wholeheartedly taking care of these children for so many 
years. 
 
Aside from hosting annual activities and workshops, FFDY is continuously looking for new and 
improved ways to better the lives of our Angels and their families. Some of the long-term goals 
that the organization has set include: acquiring a permanent facility for educational and 
residential use, offering special service daycare and after school programs, hosting health-
awareness seminars for friends and families, and expanding our organization and membership 
nationally. 
 
We believe joy is best spread through the power of sharing, and the greatest joy, is to provide 
children with love and care. FFDY extends our annual fundraising invitation to you. Please join 
us in taking this journey to reach our milestones.  By doing so, we will change lives. 
 
The fundraiser will be held on Saturday, September 27 from 3pm to 5pm. The event will include 
performances by our children, String and Bamboo Music, and U.S. taekwondo competition 
champions: Team-M. Regular tickets are $20 and VIP tickets are $100. All proceeds will benefit 
FFDY. 
 
Let us all work hand in hand to create a better tomorrow and be the change that touches the 
children’s lives. 
 
We thank you and hope to see you at the event! 
 

 
Sincerely, 
Foundation for Disabled Youths 

Foundation for Disabled Youths 
P. O. Box 5025 

Hacienda Heights, CA 91745 
Tel. No.: (626) 968-2169 

E-mail: FFDYcares@gmail.com 
Website: www.ffdy.org 


